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City names
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and everything else we've done has served its
purpose. Reaction (from neighborhood residents) has been extremely favorable."
Father Mulligan said the diocese will now
investigate several options — including the
possibility of legal action — to resolve the
matter.
Legal challenges on grounds that the
landmark designation violates constitutional
guarantees of due process and separation of
church and .state are also being considered
but only as a last resort, thepriest said. «
Diocesan attorney Stephen Kruk was
unavailable for comment.
"The parish is the key decision maker
here," Father Mulligan said. "Certainly
(legal action) would be considered."
The priest said he hoped a decision on
what avenue to pursue would be made by the
end of the month. "(Legal action) is not the
first option we'd jump at but at this point we
don't want to rule anything out."
McCartney, however, questioned a legal
challenge on behalf of the parish.
"There are no (legal) grounds as 1 can
see," he said. "It's not a religious building;
it's a vacated building."

The possibility of a lawsuit concerns
Father William B. Leone, pastor of Holy
Redeemer/St. Francis Xavier, who said such
action would only be delaying the inevitable.
"I'm tired of it," he said. "I'm not
looking for anything of that nature. I was
ready to close the book on it right after the
public hearing last month — secure it, board
it up and move for demolition of the other
two buildings."
Father Leone said he was somewhat
surprised by the lopsided voting by both the
city planning commission and preservation
board. "It might be a losing battle," he
remarked. "If those 15 people represent
Rochester — and they want the building to
stand — then I hope they're going to come
through with some bucks."
The parish announced last fall that it could
no longer afford the nearly $10,000 a year in
insurance and other costs to maintain the
vacant property. The parcel also includes a
rectory, heating plant and a school building.
The Rochester City School District has
expressed interest in the school, but concern
has been raised as to whether the state would
approve the district's use of the school unless
the ground on which the vacated church
stands were available for recreation or other
purposes.
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hits and three runners during the non-league
game. The Cadet pitcher struck out nine and
yielded one walk.
Noelle Feeney pitched well in defeat for
the Cards. The senior ace struck out six and
walked two batters.
Hilton scored two runs in both the third
and fourth innings, earning its 10th win of
the season against no losses.
.Earlier in the week, Mdoney defeated
Irondequoit, Dave Riesenberger's Bishop
Kearney team and Greece Olympia to run its
season-opening winning streak to 12 games.
In Private-Parochial League action from
Monday, May 9, Kaly Stahl collected two
.RBIs, and Molly Board went a perfect
3-for-3 as Paul Walker's Monarchs of Mercy
downed Aquinas, 6-4. Jenny Baxter allowed
just five hits against Donna Paro's Little
Irish.
Riesenberger's Kings rebounded from the
loss to Mooney by nipping Nazareth
Academy, 10-7. Shari Bell led Kearney with
three hits and two RBIs against • Dave
Pisano's Nazareth team;

Funeral Directors
of the

Rochester Diocese
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out in accordance with the ideals
of their faith, contact the funeral directors listed below for pre-need or atneed services and counseling.
ROCHESTER
Set your mind at ease, make FUNERAL arrangements with specialists
at our home 1)r in your home.
„
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•NULTON
• ASHTON-SMTTH

•MATTLE
• PAYNE NULTON

{716) 381-3900

Farrell'Ryan
Funeral Home

SehauMB-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.

Thomas W. Plumb & James J. Rvan
51 W. Ridge Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716) 254-3403

Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 342-3400

Hedges Menwria?
Chapel, Inc.
Serving Rochester and it's Suburbs
Rufus H'. Hedges • Robert W. Shaver
James A. Aiello
770 East Main St. 454-7070

Dreier*Giltner
Funeral Home Inc.

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.

Edward H. Dreier-Alan E. Gillner
1717 Portland Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14617
(716) 342-8500

Richard P. Harris Charles E. Davis
5 7 0 Kings Highway S.
(corner Titus)
(716) 544-2041

IRONDEQUOIT
Schauman-§alewski
May Funeral Home
Funeral Home Inc.
Ceorge L May Jr., Raymond L Welch
2793 Culver Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622
(716) 467-7957

Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716)342-3400

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home

Gabello funeral
Services ,

1270 Norton Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716)544-5000
If no answer 342-9300

2309 Culver Road
(near Norton)
467-3210
A.J. Gabello, Jr.

*k'4> <vi4e ...
to. /4dvent&ei

"Serving the Greater Rochester Area"
Located at 495 N. Winton Rd.
(Between Atlantic & Humboldt)
(716) 482-0400

4REECE

IRONDEQUOIT

V

Crawford Funeral
Hone, Ine.

Arndt Funeral
Home
1118 Long Pond Rd.
(nrar Maidrn Unr)

Parkin* for met 100 rar*

Vay, Schteich
and Meesoa
Funeral Home l a c .

Greece, N.Y. 14626
Ronald John Arndt
(716) 225-6350

"Greece'* UrgeMt and Moil Complete Ficilitieu"

GATES
Alvaa Halloran
and SOB, lac.
Funeral Home

HILTON
Thoauu E. Barger
Funeral Home Inc.

H. Daniel Hstlamit

2125 Chili Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 247-7590

2692 Dewey Avenue
Greece, N.Y. 14616
(716)663-5827

735 East Ave., Hilton 392-7100
Thomas E. Burger, Pres.
"Serving St. leo's Parish Community"

Former first lady Rosalynn Carter will be the
keynote speaker on Thursday, May 19, at a dinner sponsored by Compeer. Mrs. Carter has
been active with mental health organizations
since she was first lady of the state of Georgia.
Mrs. Carter's appearance here coincides with
Compeer's sixth-annual conference. Compeer,
a program matching community volunteers
with people of all ages who are recovering from
emotional illness, was founded in Rochester.
It now serves as the headquarters for more than
100 programs in 33 states and Canada.
Tickets for the dinner and reception are
available to the general public by reservation
only. The cost for reception and dinner is $50;
tickets to the dinner only are $35.
Call (716)546-8280 for information.

Lilac Festival Evensong
set for Divinity School
Representatives from The Divinity School
and St. Bernard's Institute will welcome Lilac
Festival visitors onto their campus on Sunday,
May 15, at 4 p.m. for Lilac Festival Evensong,
a 40-minute ecumenical service of praise.
Dr. Larry Greenfield, president of Colgate
Rochester Divinity School/Bexley Hall/Crozer
Theological Seminary, will preside at the program, and Father Sebastian A. Falcone,
president-dean of St. Bernard's Institute, will
offer a reflection entitled "At the Threshold
of Wonder!'
The Cathedral Choir School of Rochester,
an ecumenical and intergenerational male choir
will present music by Purcell, Shaw and
Gelineau.
The Lilac Festival Evensong is an official
event of the 1988 Lilac Festival in Rochester.
All are welcome to attend the service and to
visit the neo-Gothic Divinity School chapel,
which was built in 1936 by James Gamble
Rogers.

Retreat weekend for women
planned for Cenacle Center
The Cenacle Center has planned a new
retreat weekend, "The Gift of Woman:* for
May 20-22. The retreat will be led by Father
Francis Blighton and Sister Margie Mayk, r.c.
The retreat will take a Jungian approach in
the light of Christianity, in order to help women identify their own strengths and gifts. Registration will begin at 7:30 p.m. The retreat will
conclude with celebration of the Eucharist on
Sunday, May 22, at 3:30 p.m. The offering for
the weekend is $60.
Space is limited. Call (716)271-8755 for information.
,
i

Dreikurs schedules lecture
on adult-child relationships
The Dreikurs Association Family Education
Association of Rochester, a non-profit organization dedicated to understanding and improving adult-child relationships, will sponsor a
lecture, "How to Raise a Successful Child for
the 21st Century!' on Wednesday, May 18, at
Edison Tech High School, 655 Colfax St.,
Rochester at 7:30 p.m.
The lecture, which is free to members and
$1 for non-members, will be given by Dr. Dennis Boike. Call (716)248-8666 or 225-2491 for
information.
>.

Concert to benefit
human rights group
/iwxdaCU

REICHART MONUMENT CO.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
348 Crestwood B l v d . , R o c h e s t e r , N.Y. 14624
(off Buffalo Rd. near the Diocesan Pastoral Center)

(716) 235-4490

HART MONUMENT CO.

2301 Dewey Avenue
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

Former first lady to speak
at conference for Compeer

Since 1856

Rochester's chapter of Amnesty International will host a benefit concert Sunday, May 15,
to mark the beginning of a worldwide campaign entitled "Human Rights Now!'
Students and faculty from the Eastman
School of Music will perform works of
Brahms, Schubert, Ravel, Wolf and Prokofiev
at the Cutler Union, beginning at 8:30 p.m.
Donations will be accepted at the door.
An international concert tour featuring such
performers as Sting and Peter Gabriel is scheduled to begin in late 1988.

Guild plans Youngstown visit
The Queen of the Americas Guild of Guardian Angels Church is planning a pilgrimage to
the Fatima Shrine in Youngstown, New York,
on Wednesday, June 1. Deadline for registration is May IS.
All are welcome. Call (716)334-2794forinformation.

